
Unrau irhodes scholar
By Don Thomas

"In our climate, you have to study
ta keep warm. Seriously though, the
secret is to give ail your concentra-
tian ta anc thing at a time, whatcvcr
you're daing."

This was thec response of John
Unrau, 1962 winner o!flthc
Rhodes Scholarsbip at the Uni-
versity of Alberta, when asked
for study advice by The Gate-
way.
The scholarship fund was set up by

Cecil Rhodes, a millianaire diamand
magnate, and provides for 12 scholar-
ships for maie Canadian students.
They are tenable for up ta three
years at the University of Oxfard and
provide far £750 a year. The selec-
tian af scholars stresses academnic
standing and as well emphasizes
moral and leadership qualities.

Unrau is the son of the late Dr.
John Unrau, head of the department
of plant science and a member af the
National Research Council. John
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Chumir and rudolph
named wus scholars

Poland will be the meeting place thîs summer for 40 uni-
versity students from across Canada.

Sheldan Chumir, Law 2 and Ross Rudolph, Arts 3, have been
chosen to represent the University of Alberta at the World Uni-
versity Service's international student seminar. Twenty-five
universities will be represented ta discuss the theme: "The Role
of Science and Culture in the Development of Nations."

Botb WUS scbolars bad vr
ages over 80 per cent last term.
Sheldon led bis class. Hc is
president of men's athîctics, vice -
president of tbe campus Liberal
party, member of the editorial
board o! the Alberta Law Review
and bas been active in many
campus activities including The
Gateway and Model Parliament.
Ross, an honors student, will be

Speaker in Model Parliament and
bas been secretary-trcasurer of the
Political Science Club.

The dehegates were chosen on thc
basis of acadcmic standing, particular
interest, extracurricular activities
and future WrUS work. They wil
be expected ta study an area of

Polish culture in which tley are
particularly interested. Sîcidon
plans ta study the legal system. Rosa
is interested in the political situa-
tion and fIe relationship between
Communism and tIc strong Roman
Catholic element.

After the seminar, Sheldon in -
tends to tour Western Europe
wbile Rosa hopes ta, visit Austria
to indulge bis musical interesfs as
weII as a return trip to lsrael.
Expenses for the trip wilI bc paid

hy the local WUS organization and
the University a! Aberta.

Last year's WUS acholars were
Robert Church, ag 4, and Dave
Jenkins, law 2.

Mo del parliament dates
changed to feb. 19-21

Dates for this year's Model Parliarnent have been changed.
Originally scheduled for Jan. 22, 23 and 24, sessions will now
be held Feb. 19 to 21.

Five parties to date have made known their intent to con-
test the 65 seats. For the first time in recent years, no Com-
munist stalwart bas corne forth. Party leaders will make their
bids during Feb. 12 to 14 campaigning days. Voters will go to
the polis Feb. 15.

Despite efforts by the campus Political Science club to gain
permission for use of provincial legislative chambers, Model
Pariament will remain in Con Hall for the 1962 sessions.

Co-ordinator of Model Parliament is Bentley Le Baron, Arts
2. Party leaders are reminded their platforms must be in The
Gateway office by 7 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 6 if they are to be

carried i the Feb. 9 election edition.

Bleeding to begin
U of A students will again have a chance to bleed for the Red

Cross at two blood donor clinîcs to be held in Wauneita Lounge
Jan. 30 to Feb. 2, and Feb. 13 to Fcb. 16.

The clinics will open from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and from
2:30p.m.to :30 .m.dail. / the largest percentage of donors. -It

This year an objective of 3,000 was won last year by Physiothcrapy
pints bas been set. Last year with a 100 per- cent turnout.
2,200 pints were collectcd with
60 per cent o!f thc student body
contributing. MoGoun Cup
There are several trophies up for Debates

competition. The Corpuacle Cup
donated by UBC gaes ta the uni- Friday, Jan. 26, 8 pa..
versity with the largest percentage
turnaut. It was won last year by (Free)

lic University of Saskatchewan. UCv.Uo
The Transfusion Trophy gaes ta B s.Uo

lie faculty or school at WJ of A with L______________

JOHN UNRAU

Unrau has won numerous schalar-
slips and prizes ncluding two Presi
dent's Scholarships, two University
of Alberta Honar Prizes; the Leh-
mann Prize in Chemistry and a Pro-
vince of Alberta Scholarship in 1960,
the Aiken Scholarship in English
Language and Literature, History
Club Prize and Gerinan Governmenit
Prize in 1961. His academic stand-
ing in the past year was 88%

Unrau, who wjil btain a B.A.
ini English this ycar, bas also
found time to be a member of
flic Edmonton Olympic Club, of
wbich Henry Glyde, 1960 Rbodes
Scholar, bas been president. He
is a member o! the United
Nations Club, is organist at bis
cburch and is presently working
on bis Grade 10 piano.
Unrau will continue bis studies ini

English at Oxford where he hopes
ta enroli at Merton Callege.

Past Rhades Sceh oaar s include
Henry R. Glyde 1960, and Bernard
L. Adell 1961.

Leaders to clash on weekend
The top teams in the Western

Intercallegiate hockey league
meet hcadlang in a double
header at Varsity Arena this
weekend.

Administration
"There is a very good pas-

sibility that the administration
will pay for the cafeteria in the
new Students' Union Building,"t
Peter Hyndman, Union Presi-t
dent, indicated this week.

"Students will not bave to pay
for the chapel ither," be said. It

'~is the Students' Union's intention
to bave flic religious cenfer
donated ta tbe Universify.
If funds far bath the cafeteria and

the clapel are received from the
administration and f rom interested

Hemmiings, davis
win athionet

niUniversity of Saskatchewan Hus-
ekies and U3 of A Golden Bears sport
eidentical 2-0 won-lost records on the

strength of double sweeps over Uni-
s1versity of British Columbia Thund-

erbirds. Huskies swamped UBC 13-

cornes across?

2 and 8-2 a week ago and Alberta
turned the tables on the westerners
with scores of 13-2 and 4-2 last
Monday and Tuesday.

Most o! the regulars in tlie strang
Husky line-up of hast year are re-
turning for another crack at the
WCIAU hockey wars. Coach Don
Burgess bas added a few new faces
and feels that he has a well balanced
hackey club. Bob Thorpe, fram

members o! tIe community, tIe cost the big gun in the Husky attack.
of tIc building to tIe studenta wihl He toils on a line with Larry Fisch-
be reduced by about $700,000. To- er and veteran Ian Baker.
gether these facilities wilh amount
ta almost anc-hli!tIc total cast af The defence la made up entircly
the structure. o! returnees with the notable excep-

"Howevcr," Hyndmnan noted, flan of George Perry, farmerly with
"the other facilifies arc the Brandon Whcaf Kinga. Vic Ad-
responsibility of the members o! amnche bas faken aven firsf-string
tbe Students' Union. it isfin goaltending dufies and lias been
portant finit this project be sup- excellent ln all Husky games thus
pored, therefore. Wc are not far. Including exhibition cantesta,
vofing on a !ce increase but on U of S boasfs an unmarrcd record of
a bigger building." nine straiglif victaries.
The referendum ncxt Wednesday Aftcn breafhing a sigh o! relief

asks students whethcr or nof they falhowing bis chu's close 4-2 vic-
favor cxpanding the Students' Union tory over supposedhy easy UBC.
Building and for this purpose payîng Bear coachi Clare Drake pncdicted
an additional f ive dollars per ycar in "If will be an excitmng series. They
Student Union focs. TIc funds oh- are very strong defenaively," lic con-
tained from this increase would go tinued, '.and will be taugh."
toward a reserve whidh would bo Game fime fonight la 8:15, while
used ta implement building expan- Saturdays contesý geta underway at

schola shipssion for tIc Studenta' Union. 2 p.m.

Bob Hemmings, Eng. 4, and
Neville Davis, Eng. 4, have been
selected for the University of
Alberta Athlone Fellowships.

Thc fellowsbips, wbicb are
provided by the Board o! Trade
of the United Kingdom, provide
for full expenses for two years
of post-graduafe work in cn-
gineering. Tbey are awarded to
31 engineering studentai Can-
ada, two o! wbicb are allotted ta
the University of Aberta. Thce
awards stress academic standing,
but take into account infcrest in
student aflairs and the broad in-
terests o!fIe student.
Bob Hemmings, from Sidney, B.C.,

obtained an average o! 76% in
chemical engineering ast year and
l as lad numerous oxtracurricular
interests. He is clairman of fhe
men's residence hbuse committee as
well as presidcnt of the Chemical
Engineering Club. He was last
year's engineering reprosentafive on
students' council, waa vice-president
o! fhe Engineering Studenta' Society
and has been a member of fhe Uni-
versity Symphony Orchestra.

Neville Davis, of Sedgewick, ob-
tained an average a! 86% in electri- LEAN, HUNGRY looking Athlonc fellowship winners Bob
cal engineering last year. He is Hemmings and Neville Davis Will spend two years following
vice-president of the University Ham n
Club. Davis also lapes fa ennaîl in spin graduation recuperating, doing post-graduate studies in
Imperial College wlere le wilh wonk Scotland. The Laird of Assiniboia and Mr. Davis, bath in Eng.
in thc field af servo mcchanisms. 4, now hope they graduate. Photo by Con Stenton
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